First Mennonite Church
566 West Main Street, Berne, Indiana 46711
260-589-3108

TODAY’S SERVICES
June 10, 2018
9:00 a.m. Sunday School - - - 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship
6:30 p.m. Evening Service
Morning worship is broadcast at 10 a.m.
WPGW, Portland, 1440 AM, 100.9 FM - Scanner frequency 161.76
Guest Wi-Fi password - fmcguest
Jeff Linthicum - Senior Pastor
Jim Schwartz – Care & Visitation Pastor
Bill Helmlinger – Youth Pastor
Brent Hyman - Music & Worship Ministries

ORGANIST --- Dr. Scott Lehman ✣ WORSHIP LEADER --- Brent Hyman

Prelude

O Jesus, King Most Wonderful/Wood

Welcome

Brent Hyman

*#38 [brown] Ye Servants of God
*Days of Elijah
Offering Prayer for Mission Festival

Kent Lehman

Offertory: All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name

Hogan

Guests, please fill out the cards in the pew and drop in the offering plate.

Recognitions: Eat This Book
Bible School Graduates
#563 [brown] Open My Eyes That I May See
Scripture: John 4: 27-42

Floyd & Renee Liechty

*Let Your Glory Fall
Children age 3-Grade 4 may walk to children’s church.

Message

The Best Is Yet to Come! /Tim S.

*You Said

Prayer and Share

Kathy Bauman

*You Are Good

Benediction
*Postlude

Tim S.
Life Everlasting/Paxton

If you would like someone to pray with you following the service, please go to the
chapel, as someone is waiting to pray with you.

TODAY AT FIRST MENNONITE
On the scanner and TV today is the Helping Hands class.
The rose on the organ is in honor of Delaney Anne, daughter of Chad & Mandy
Ogg, born on May 31.
The flower arrangement at the front of the church this morning has been provided
by Phil and Sue Wulliman in loving memory of their son, Andy, who went to be with
the Lord 25 years ago on June 11. They feel very blessed to have had him for 18
wonderful years.

11:10 a.m.

Listening Group – Pastor Jeff’s office.

6:30 p.m.

Evening Service – chapel. Tim S. will be speaking.
ACTIVITIES THIS WEEK

TUESDAY – June 12
11:20 a.m.
Hymn Sing at Swiss Village
6:30 p.m.
Sunshine Hour
6:30 p.m.
Prayer with a Pastor – Prayer room
WEDNESDAY – June 13
7:00 p.m.
Evening Service–chapel. Ecclesiastes: True Wisdom
– Pastor Jerry Flueckiger
7:00 p.m.
Prayer Group – Prayer room
SATURDAY – June 16
8-Noon
das Marit Market
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Hymn singers -- Join with others to sing hymns in the Health Care units of Swiss
Village this Tuesday, June 12, over the noon hour. Meet at 11:20 a.m. near the
fireplace in the main lobby, and we’ll get hymn books and sing a few hymns in
each of the four Health Care dining rooms. Total time required is a little more than
one hour. We need voices, so please come!
It's time once again for a new church directory. We will be taking family and
individual pictures the week of July 31-August 4 (at the church) and then again
August 14-18 (at Swiss Village). There is a sign-up table out in the foyer for the
next 3 weeks, beginning today. This year, there will also be a way to schedule your
photo session time slot through the online scheduling portal. There is more
information on that at the sign-up tables.

Lost & Found: Are you missing anything? Please look down in the patio on the
table to see if there is something that you have not been able to find. Anything that
is not picked up will be taken to the Et Cetera Ecke on June 11.
God calls us to encourage each other. Here is a list of June birthdays for
missionaries and church staff. A basket will be placed in the foyer in which you
may place cards for them, and these will be sent for you.
16 Eldon Claassen
17 Max & Derek Cline
21 Anna Jane Fennig
24 Dan Bauman
26 Chris Hyman
28 Norah Fox

YOUTH NEWS
Those that will be going into 6th grade this coming school year can now come to
all youth group activities.
Youth Bible Study starts Tuesday, June 12th, from 11 am to 1 pm down in the
youth room and will continue on Tuesdays throughout the rest of the summer.
We will be studying 1 Thessalonians. Lunch will be provided.
Pond Party at Jim and Linda Eicher’s house on Wednesday, June 13th, from 5 pm
to 8 pm. The address is 7468 South 150 West. Food will be provided. Expect fun
and games to take place.
Lake days are scheduled at Floyd and Renee Liechty’s house. Junior High will be
on Wednesday, June 27th, and Senior High will be on Thursday, June 28th. Both
will be from 4 pm to 8 pm. Food will be provided. Tubing, kan jam, spikeball, and
more to be expected.
City Challenge will take place June 20th-24th. We will be taking 11 (8 youth and 3
adults) over to Columbus, Ohio, to go through some DTS classes and go through
various missional-minded activities that will challenge and build the faith of those
that are going. We ask for prayer leading up to and during this time.
Cedar Point Trip will take place Tuesday, July 24th. This trip is for all youth. Youth
can sign up and grab a permission slip out at the table. A $25 deposit is due July
8th. Rest of the money will be due day of the trip. The overall cost of the trip will
be determined at a future date. Will depend on whether we decide to purchase
drink bands or not.

